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SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

OMAHA.-

No

.

mlvortlHcnicntH t> o taken for
tlirsc coliunnn nflcr 12:30: p. in-

.in

.

advance.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per
line fortlio llrsl Insertion. Tcpntsforenrh siib-
nequiMit

-
Inxi'HUm , ami JUiO porllnn pcrmonth.

No advertisements tnkcn forlessthanScouts
for nrnl InsertIon. They must run ronsceu-
llvdyntid

-
must bo pnld In ADVANCE. All

Riltcrt Kciiu'iils must lie Jmnded In before 12:3-
0o'clock

:
p. ill. , nnil mulct noclrcumslnncps will

tlicy tic tnkrn or discontinued liy telephone.-
1'nrtlpi

.
ndvertlMng In thcso columns nnd

Im vltift tholr answers nddrrwird In crtro of Tinllrr. will plrnxo nnk for n cheek toennble them
to got their letters , ns none will bo delivered
rxcvpt on presentation of check. All nnswors-
to advertisement * should bo enclosed In enve ¬
lopes ,

.All advertisements In these columns nro-
pnlillnlipd In lioth morning nnd evening edi-
tions

¬

of Tin : HKK , the clruulntlon of which ag-
Krpgntrs

-
morn ttmn SO.Wfl papers dully , nnd-

rlvrt the advertisers the benefit, not only of-
Iho city circulation of TUB JIHK , but nlso of
Council BlufTs , J.lnroln nnd other cities nnd
towns throughuut tills section of tlio country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for thpsp columns will l o tnkon-

onthc, nbovii conditions , tit the following bus-
ness Louses who nro authorlred to take special
not ICCH. at the sumo rates us can bo hud at the-
n iiln olllco.

_ _

iTOMAHA
OofTwpfity-slxth and N streets , Nebraska
Havings bank building-

.TOIIN

.

W.llELLrPharmaclstS20SouthT nth
O street.

_
HAHEAEDDY , Stationers and Printers ,

113 , South inth street.
. VARNHW-

Cmnlnif
Pharmacist , 2115,

street.
_

____
W-""j. . HUGHES , I'hurmaolst , C24 North. Jfith street.

. . PAHH , Pharmacist , 1718 Leaven-
wortlijHreot-

.TTtFoHES'
.

PIIAHMACV , 21th. and Faina-

mV

SITUATIONS WANTKI ) .

"TirANTEO-I'osltlon as drug clork. Hegls-
, T V tered In Iowa and Nebraska. Address 0
U . Bee. Council Bluffs. 82fti-

i7"ANTED

:

" Two errand boys and n bushel-
}

v > man ; cull early. Continental Clothing
house. . .12-
11"lfANTED A young man would Ilkp to-

T > lonrii the hnrncss trade. Address I ) 10,
Bee. 283-8 *

WANTED Dressmaking In families ; have
years' experience ; pilco 41.50

per day. M iss K. Schneider , 1111 Brlggs st.
o07l-

T7"ANTED

*

" Position as bookkeeper or shlii-' ping clerk by u man of ability and exper ¬

ience , with Urst-classelty refeiences. Addiess
1131. Boo. 31.I0

WANTED A young man with experience
us clerk In store or olllco.

Address Dili , Bee. 28-8: *

WANTED By an experienced engineer
( ) , willing to do firing ; nlso black-

smith
¬

, u situation. No. Oil Leavenworth sL

WANTED Situation bv nn experienced
blacksmith' InquirOutOll Leuv-

onworth
-

st. 185mll *

WANTED-Sltuntlon by a rollaolo. steady
, , us porter or janitor ;

good city rOfoicnees. Address O IB , Boo olllco.
125-2 *

WANTED MArE HELP.-

AOKNTS

.

Wnntcd-Havlng just , received my
of agency tliiough llessrs. W.

D. t'ondll & Co. of DCS Molnos , Iowa , for ov-
cluslM

-
) sale by subscription only of Ilenrv M.

Htaiilov'ft only cenulno book. "In Darkest
Africa , " for Otoe , Cuss. Sarpv , Saumltirs ,
I ndro.; Cuinlng , BuitYusliliigton. . Slanlon
in 4'olfux eountles , I am now ready to ap-
lolnt

¬

agents. Bon S. Clnrko , Weeping Water ,
N'eb. 347 3*

ANTED A few men who will Invest $20-
0toifVO vrnvldcd I will show you u cer¬

tainly of mnklng 1UXHJ per month. Como and
HOI mo und 1 will show you tlio best money
tanking business on earth. I shall ho ntMetro-
nilllrfn

-
Hotel until next .Monday :i. m. J.

Bncr.n , P'ltentoe. IllJt2

WANTED Salesmen on commission. Those
and established routespreferred , to represent us In the snlo of salt ,

;) Il'lcil) , hinolu'd nnd canned fish. Addressgiv ¬
ing refeiences. oxperlenco and commission ex-
peeted.Cuswell

-
, Llvormoro & Co. , Boston.Mass.-

J533
.

*

T WANT some men at 0. Madscn ,
Jl tailor. Norfolk , Nob. 345 _ *

A carpet litter. Omaha Carpet> Co. 330-1

Head cook , $ Vi ; experienced
to act us steward and headwaller tt'ir llrst-i'Iuss hotel.rood( wages : tnllors ,

otp. .Mrs. 1reKii.' UJ4H H. l.'ith. Kill 1 *

AUF.NTrf K very w line ; best nnd cheapest
enameled letters ; salary und ox-

piimes
-

paid competent men ; send stumps,
ni'lhiftmtnliio M'f'K Co. , Cincinnati O. : c.'l-l *

) A few enorptetlo youne mon or
women on salary. JOe per month. MXJ N.

Y. Mfo. 3.0 1

. . . 3 Good burbot-, guarantee * ISpor-
weok.no Sunday work ; telephone ( } . A.

gweiay. Sehiiyler. Noli. : HO-1 *

17"ANTED men for Wyoming : free faro-
.J

.

" Albright's Labor Agoney , 1120 Farnam.
IKU-2

" for furm ; ono who tin-deistuuds
-

stock and general western
farm work. Albright's Labor Agency. 1120
Furnam. 361-2 *

QTHNOOIiAl'IIEIlS wanted-I can furnish
)7 > peimaiii'nt cini loyment for u number ofcompetent stenographers und typewriters.Address ut ouco with stamp , W. It. Llghton ,
Ati'lilMin.Jtiin. 'HI 1 *

Aporter*
at Boston store.

_

>J ; a-t
) An experienced young man In> ' cigar .slore to make hlmsulf genorully

usufiil. Apply 4011'axton bldg , :til-l %

VrANTKD Hundlo wrapper at Boston
322-1

store

. TA NTED WiO luborors for I'acl IIo coast ex-
tension

-> of ( I , 1'. It.It. In Nevada and Utah.
Good nage.sund steady uork. AlbrlKbt'x la¬
bor agi'iiey. 1120 Karnain bt. lill

' :
Every CaTiT

> > olio household wants nn altar. Our Homo
and rumtly Altar sells a * sight , Something
new. Sample altar free. Addiess m'f'grs forIllustrated description , Boston M'f'g CO..CTI !
AVash. ht. . Boston , .Mass._ |Q8 fi

Salesmen at 175 per month sa-
lit

-
tuy und oxpcnsorf to soil n Jlno of sllvcr-

iiluled
-

wine , wntches , otu., by sample only ;
linrsu und tnum furnished free ; write ut oneofor full particulars und bumplo case of goods
fieo. Standard Sllvcrwuro Co. , Boston , Muss.

looking for work or help to
J i-alhit Keith's employment olllee. JI1M5 S-

TTTANTED Good citnvnsser for photo , en-larglng
-

> ' ; big money to the right man.
JYVslern PortniltjLVJiitiniid: ( _ Jiickhon. !flO 1 *

'
TANTKI ) Llvo mi'ii ns siupsmen nn l eo-
lJielors

-
In Western Nebrusku. Exper-

lti
-

, not neeessary. The Singer Sowing Mu-
oLfnoC'd.

-
* -

. Grund- bland.
, I .J.

Neb.
|

tM-mlO -
* .

-i

Archltei'tural draughtsman ,
giHHl "detail"mini. Inqulro Cuunull Btulfsolllee between l ami lOo'eloek. Maxon .t llouri-

si'oN.
-

. Archls. , nxims fllOund Oil N. Y. Life ,iiinaliti. und rooms SM , w , ai und 62 , Merrlnmljli >o.jCouiioll| UlulTs. la. _ M-
Ur'ANTED Cunviissers at Singer sowing' mui'hliio olllee , 1SIH Douglas M. 280-mt )

AVANTKD-

llrl for general housework.s AI. Vates
*

, Callfornlu utid a2ml nts.
SStt-l *

for kUehcn and laundryInqulruS. W. corner 21th streetnnd St.
_

200
2 wiilfet tlulshers und 3shlrt niT-

fsliura ut onco. Miss R Walsh , 1313 Cupl-
C. _ 2i-2U

for first unli second> work. HefervnevM reiiulro l. Cult nt 3013l.tfuyultpnveuiio (formerly Paul st. ) Mrs, J.II. Diimont.
_

- CM

and skirt tin Ishors-
27U1T 1 Miidum Wullavo.

Ladle * and young men to ro-
1J

-
t'J'ho Instructions und keep Ixwks , J ,

( .Smith , room010New Voik Ltfo bnlldlnjt.
271-2 *

r.- - Gooti wnKi a to the right party ! " HMJ. cor.'
tfc gHh and Jone nn-l

' A good euiiiH tent B'' ' ! 'or tten-ralhou
-- > oworkgoodwugcspttld.ft| > ISlWtli

W"-ANTEDA Blfi alnnTt Uilrjeon "or foiir
tcou yynrs uld to assUt lu tuklna euro ofolillJron. tin. bsdtzkT, UX.4' bt. ilury .

utc.m

i

Il) first-class
T V orado , t20 , fnro paid ; cooks , KO , } IO | necondgirl , II ; cooks for olllrerft' families. t2M fie forgeneral housework. Mrs , llrcga , 314 J4 H. 15th.

avi a*___
WANTEfX-Wulst finisher , * 10 per week to

. finisher. Miss Terrlll ,
Bushman block. 2W-t

wATiTED 10 cnrpot Bowers nt Orelmrd
and I'aniam. irri-2

WANTED Competent girl for general
Mrs. Thos F. Hull. IGOTHIin-

rninn
-

uvo. IU
Girl for general housework In

mill I family. isnsimh a o. 8H 4 *

WAITED--A second cook nnd illshwiishcr
, cor. 10th and Harnoy sis ,

WANTED A snloslndy acquainted with
business. Address with refer-

ence
¬

Box G.IS , P. O. !BH 3

WANTED Girl forgonernl houspwork , rood
, good wages. Apply 2014 Emmet-

St. . , 3d house west of 2Ulh st. .101 1-

OOP nurjo girl aliout 14 yenr.sold , ntonco.
G7t Mra. L. A. Oarnor. 2527 CMllfornla st. 33-

5ritlTfor housework. 811823d.

class waist makers wanted. Itooms
1 and 2 , Jacobs blotik , Madame Marti.

354-3 *

TT'NOAOEMENTS todo dreis making In fa-mJi
-

< Illcs. Miss Sturdy. SgS2.th uvo. P87m-
5TVtESSMAIUNOAt liotno'or In families

J. Uiiy. 11M N. 16th Bt. (VJlm-

2Foh ItKNT HOUSES.

14-rooinhouso centrally located. 15 boarders ,
, cash , bal.r per month.

Co-Oporatlvo Lund und Lot Co. , 2 N Kith-
.tvji

.
: !

T71OH HENT-Dwelllns on Oiipltol nvenue , 0
Jv rooms , nnd nil modern conveniences. In-
cluding

¬
laundry und largo stable. 1) . J.

O'Domihcie. 1801 Itanium st. 111-

T71OK BENT Houses nnd stores ; pioportyJ? eared for , taxes paid. Midland Guarantee
& Trust Co. , 1011 Furnuni st. Abstracts.

10-

5IP YOU wish to rent a house or store PO II.
. Cole , Continental block. 11-

)78KOOM lint , wltli stenm bent , ICth st. , near
Tho3. V. Hull , ail Paxton block.

103-

TTJIOH KENT llntisu ; ten rooms , all modern
JL1 Improvements ; largo yard , $40 per month.
Dexter L. Thomas. 71-

0rpWO now'clRlit room houses detached I'nrk-Lute- , ono block from Lcavcnworth choice
Incut Ion deslrublo houses. Hobt. IGarl lefts.
1014 Itanium St. 2J-

.rilEN
( .

room house"all convcnlencesraiiirp11.1 >9
X Hliei-iiHin avo. , 10. llutclihison & Woad ,

1524 Douglas ; tel. l.VJO. 240-

TJ1OII HENT , four room house , 10.00 n month ,J 18th at. and Center St. 270-5 * .

KKNT A six nnd n ten room house , nil
modern conveniences In ouch , new ; located

on 18tb St. , between California nnd Cuss , lent
reasonable. Iuuulu SOU , First Nat'l bankbuilding. KS-

ITT1OH HENT a nluu-room brick houses. AH-
1- ? modern comonhmccs. 2XB 1O2.V17 St. Mnry'a-
nvo. . liuiulro at Collateral bank , 312 S Kith st.

fxV-

iTJ1OH KENT Two 10-room modern houses , allJ? conveniences. 1'aved streets , cable cai.s.
li'Ivo mlnuti'.s' walk of postollloo. Hcfcrcncos-
required. . Nathan Shcltoii , 1014 Farnam hi.-

UC7
.

KENT C'hcap , If taken quick , a choice
detached U-rnonl house ; all modern conven ¬

iences ; shade trees , eto. Inquire 2320 Cap. ive.-

TTIOR

.

UENT The srovo and Krounds with
JU cottaK" ind barn Just opiwsKo Kiiser's
hotel In West Omaha : can invo immediate
possession. Oeo. N. Illuks. N. Y. Life bldg.

Don St. opposite lllsh School , two olc-
Kant liriclf houses , now , nine rooms , everyconvenlpnce. Choicest locality In Omaha.

Kobt. L. GurllcliB , 1014 l-'nrnatn bt. LV-

J.TT1OK

.

IlENT Kesldences In all parts of city.-
L

.
- List too luinv tO( ) publfsli. Globe Loan &
Trust company , 307 a. ICth st. 7tti-

T71OU11KNT Sir-room cottages In IIrst classJcondition. . With olsturn and well water , $13per month. 311 N 27th uyi- . * a' t-l *

TJ1OK KENT. A Hat of six rooms. Knquiro ofJ3 Mrs. O. Diifc't'an , 110-J a lath Hooiu 0. '. x * 88-

3TT'OUNT.E Place , 11 rooms , all modern con-
.IVvenlenei'S

-
. , Wlrt Htreet.100 feet front ; trees ;
S40 to good parties. II. E. Cole , Continental.-

U072
.

FOR KKNT May 1st , one of my olKht-room
, No. 7-1 Jackson st. , reached by

three lines of street cars , every convenience ;
WT If leased for 1 year. Usual commission paid
to any par.ty procuring me good tenant , lan)
n. Wlieeler , Jr. , suruuce , Douglas and 15th sta.
___ <

_
H)0)

"17101 $ KENT My residence , 2: ii: Fnrnnm st ;
JL1 all inodnrn Improvements. Ulcliaril I) . 1'att-
HrMiii.

-
. 17N. Y. Llfo.
_

:HO-7

house , nine rooms , batli , hot nndcold water , furilaci ) nnd PUH , on Dodgost. ,
240 petmontlk Frcd'J , Horthwiuk , 213 South 14th

yJ-

T71OII KENT 3-room oottaRo ; furniture for
JL1 sale. ltentr15"

nor month. 19S1 Donulns.___r i)7ml7-
T71OK KENT Nine loom lioupodetaohed with.*? barn nnd modern impro veiiients , W1S Doug-
laa

-
st.__

lSd-i) :

11-room house , well located , with stable ; vent
IsOO. on time. CoOporatjvo-

i Land and Lot Co. . 'M N loth jit._:il4l-
TTIOU RENT In convenient locations , suitesJ? of S, a nnd 4 rooms , arranged for housekeep ¬
ing , also largo and small houses. 1'ilees ica-somiblo.

-
. ' IiuttsKentlugUKunoyUiOa Farnam.. OGii-m4 *

INE ton room lionsc , nil modern Improve ¬
ments. famished ; llvu blocks from postof-

Uuo'roferuncc3
-

; roqulroUJ Inquire 171 !) Haven-
.port

-
. st. 375-ml3 *

FOR REMT fl-roomed cottauo In good loca ¬
, east' front and In good repair. James

Stockdalo room 4. Kronter block._Ml-
T710K RENT About Juno 1 , those elegant
JL' fitono residences on ( ieorgiu avenue , 8 I'flth-
st. . , between Mnson und 1acltlosts. See owner
for long time lease. II. II. Hondcibon , room 400 ,
I'uxton bile. J

FOR RENT llr-room brick house , with mod ¬
conveniences , No. bll S SOtb st. Apylyat No. fc7 a SOth st. a.'t

FOIl HKNT 110OM8 FUItNISHKO.T-

71OR

.

I5ENT rurnlbliecl rooms ; gas , bathJL' ami steam ; 1511)) Howard. UK)

JTI10U
? RENT-1'urnlshcd rooms , 1COO Douglas.

MX )

FOR HENT-l'lenoant furnished rooms with
conveniences , 618 SKith ht. 201-

T71OR RENT Pleasant front rooms , nicelyJL1 furnished. 17 1 , cor. IStli and Davenport.-
ajj

.
i-

"niOR, RENT Furnished roomslS14DavenportT-

71OR ItRNT-3 nicely fuinlshea ronms. 417JL1 south lltlrst. ittta*

T71OR RENT With board n furnished roomJU' suitable for two , nil conveniences , U10 Ual-
Kornla

-
st. gBS-fi *

FOR RENT Nicely lurnlshrd front room
bay window and ; all modern

conveniences ; geiitlcuicn ouly. li ! South !Xth-
st

)

, near fat. Mary't. avenue. WU-

TI1O RENT Elegant furnished rooms ; rentJU very cheap fora few weeks , a short time ;
on account of HI health owner wants to (.ell.
Cull 101 Farnaif. . SWCUS *

TT10R RENT Nicely furnlehcd loom , nilX' modern conveniences , S blocks from 1 *. O , ,
018H 17th st. 101

Foil IlENT-rNIcoly furnished rooms with
, 2207 Purimm st. Iteferences.ICOl *

IJLCASANT rooms * single and on suite , with
, Chicago st. 1M m3-

'N'ICELV furnished rooms,2017Leavoiiworth ,
. UUI-1 *

TTIOIt HENT-Two nicely furnished frontA1 rooms with all moUeru comenlcuclcs. 210JFarnam st U7-

UTJOOSfwuii closet , 810 S. 22d st.** __ ic-3: *

"J71OH HENT Lurgo south room with closet ,
; nicely furnished , pleasant location. 1818Webster st. 172-1 *

1013 Farman.a-

NY kind of furnUhedoruiifurnlslipd rooms.
. 10th st. Wo Imvo3t rooms. 070mlV <

THOU ItKNT Kor3or3inonths 4 rooms fur-JL'iilsheU
-

for huuiokecpliijr to n couple with ¬
out childreu to tuku care of room *. Address I)
19, IK-o. alT> OOM3 , furnished , moderate , 1013 Douclns st-IV- 310-
0'Sr t'LAIH Kurupeatt hotel , corner 13th and

. SiHiclal luttn by week or month ,
Mi

*
TJOOM5 7, 10, 13, 13-CW H. 13th ft,
XV *_ _
TTANDSOMELY fumuhcd rooms. zx nodgo.8-

4.VmS3
.

nS-'IIUROHIM. has new and hnndsomc-
ly

-
furnished rooms ; nlso drst-clas * table.

U IN. lath st. S7&_
_

_
$7 FURNISHED room foronoortwo gentle-

men
¬

, thrt-o blocks from courthouse , i'lcns-
nut locution. Cll South ISth su near Leaven *
worth. :H9 1 *

_
FOR RENT-Nlcnly furnished rooms ; nil

conveniences. 3Ji N mil st. aal 2-

TTIOR RENT All new and tastily turnlsliedJL1 rooms at 317it N. th Hi. B 3-

T71OR

_
RENT Nicely furnished front room

JL' with llrst class board , sullnblo for two gen-
tlpincn

-
or man und wife , modem conveniencesprhute family , elegant lawn , right In center of-

oltyr. . Address O 73 lleo olllee. tt4! 1*

FOIl
O-HOOJfS In u flat. S. W. corner ICth an l.pav-
Ocnworth

-
SIB.
_

.' OOP a *

UNFU KNISIIKD rooms , 23J2Cflpltol nvp-
.roin27

.
*

_
FOR RENT 4 unfurnished rooms to family ,

children ; modern Improvements.-
s

.
'lolS. KC

T710R RBNT-3 unfurnished rooms. Ota N.
JUiithst.: 1rlcotlO. KX

_
FOIl IU3XT ST011KS AND O1 TICI2S-

.S

.

TOlEat70770711Hcth.!)

show windows , steam heat furnished. Titos
V. Mall , 311 I'uxton block. !!K1_
FOR RENT Store 018 S. 10th st

eco

_
T710R RENT-n-story brick building , 1110
JO Douglnsst , suitable for wholesnle or ware ¬

houseJ urno-ies. Also brick store 107 S 13th st.Inquire of Chns. Kaufman , 1WJ Douglas st-

.DESICroom

.

, nttornoy profaned. Ilutchlnson
1W4 Douglas ! tel. 1329. i'4fl

FOR RENT Good bnsemont on Fifteenth
, gas , water nnd steam heat. Apply

itUi 8 Fifteenth st. lil)
"171011 RENT The 4-story brlok building with
JL1 or without pbwer , formerly occupied by
the Ilco Publishing Co. , Old Farnam st. Thebuilding has a ilro proof cement basement ,
complete steam houtlng fixtures , water on all
the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the olllco of The
IJce. 015

HOARDING.-

TDliEASANT

.

[ room swlth good board , $," and
JL f," .M ; day board 3.50 per week , -nil lloor ,
313J4 N. 15th. ya 4 *

FOR KKNT MISCKMjANKOUS.

PASTURE for rent for horses , tnme grass.
. Inquire of II. T. Clark. 1H3-

"TTtOR RENT--Wo Imvo 01 acres adjoining Itcrt-Json and Tu acres adjoining our Highland
Park addition that we will rent forsea-ou of1-
61H ) at a reasonable price. Omaha Real Estate
und Trust Co. .1501 Farnum st. 'JX-

TTT1OR RENT Good barn , loom for 4 horses ,
JO 3carrlages , and sleeping rooms. onlWth at.
near SI. Mary's uvo. Al'plV' 312 S. 13 st. l t-

HIISCEIjIjANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Some one to adopt an orphan
old. 101Q Cumlng st. 180-3

WANTED By u gentleman and wlfo ; board
Inprlvatafnmlly. Must'bu cent nil

und terms reasonable. Addiess D 14 , Beii office-
.2U1

.
*

WANTED Horses to pasture at J2.W a
farm near Irvlngton ; horses

called for and delivered. W. R. Ilomnn , Room
fl, blk. 470

WANTED TO RENT.-

A

.

S-room flat or !i rooms with'a
nice respectable family, suitable for light

housekeeping , convenient to motor cars , by afamily of man and wife and child. Address 1* .
o. iio57a. an-t*

RENTAfc AGENCY' .

HE. COLE, Tellable flro insurance. !
' ' 167-

K. . RILEY , notary public, rdom 11 , Oon-
tlncntat

-. block. MO-

rT O suit the convenience of clients engaged
JL during the day we open evenings , 7 ton:30.:
II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block. 11 >7

MORTON'S rental agency , 517 I'a.Uon block.'-
J0.

.
". >

HE. COLE , notary public and conveyancer
107

MISCELTjANEOU-

S.HK.

.

. COLE , rental agent , Continental blk.
107

Agejitsi ua you value nnoworif ,
nccurato likeness , prompt service , low

prices ? Then deal with tlio largest copying
liouso In tlio country , Shdpaids , 96 Wiibash-
nvo. . . Chicago. 813-5 *

' covered and re-palied.B. . lialor , 1515 Douglas ; basement.
' J-

QYEE
. >

LEE'S laundry has removed ''to 315 N.
. 178-md *

' Oak Leaf Specific cures fomnloJtroublo and Iqucorrhnja , price 81 at all llist-class druggists or by mall on receipt of price.
Send stamp for trial tteatmont mailed free ;
ugenUs irauted. Lymun Medicine Co , , KansasCity. Mo. ; JOOnil *

PILES After years of suffering-have dis ¬

an easy cure ; sample free. Jtc-
colptST

-
. Dunk reference given. Box 2. Put ¬

nam. Neb. k 187-ml *

fcft ) m i'4 *

TrrtOH Ladles Only-I will send any lady uval-X -
uablohccrot that cost mo'SX and n rubbershield forlWc. Mrs. J. A. Kinsman ArCo IKV.! .

Jackson St. . Chicago. HI. 6ami.4
OGALALLA , Nebraska , Is in great need of a

nnd tlio cltbens will materiallyassist liny person who will erect one-1ho pres ¬
ent season. 237-1 *

REMOVED to 322 N. 10th st. Hot Springs
I have opened u suit of cleguntlyfurnished rooms with all the very latest Im ¬

provements. From extensive experience
under superior advantages 1 am prepared to-
glvii Mjlentlflo baths ( chemical ) the same usproduced at the Hot Springs. Hot air. moist-er dry , Turkish , Russian or plunge. Will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction to the most fastidious ,
blnxlo bath or treatment per week or month ,Charges lonionable. Special rates to ladvclerks for regular ablution. Mrs. Dr. Day , 3 !
N. 10th ht. . Rooms 11.12 and 13. MjiiilO-

riMN WORK , rooting , guttering , spouting,
JL good work low prices. Savage , 1918 Uumlng-

LOST. .

T OST On Lenvonworth bet. 10th anil 23th , uJJpurso containing money. Finder please
louvoat fill 9 10th or at Webster barn and re-
culvu

-
mward. 33-

7T

- !.'
OST Between Falconer's and Hamilton si. .JLJpackago of Ugured China bilk. Finder willplease leitvo at Falconer's. lic-

aT
-'-**

OST Ono small black pocketbook contal-nJJ
-

Ingsoxer.U H.It , passes und some money
If found leaveat lleo olllco. 32l-l .

FOUND.-

TflOUNDShcpherd

.

pup , tug No. 1593 withJL.1 chain. 710 b. Lowe uvo , , tieur Leavonwortli.
338 i

TVT A. Plans the same ns before oxeeptaTA. destination. The other paity docs notenter the busluens. Will glvo 1' . O. numbers'when arrh o thci-u. About six weeks. S. R , 1'.

_
3.v4'

SEND numo of deceased friend nnd date of
with four cents and wo will

so ml you one. of our Imndsnnut memorial cards.Memorial Supply Co. . 1015 N. Y. Life. . 311) i!

DENTISTS."-

TvENTlSTS

.

E. . Trlppe. graduate Indianacollege. Host of work only. Crownand bridge work a specialty. Room 13 Conti-
nental

¬

blk. Elevator 13th st , north of Douglus ,

STORAGE.-

mRAOKAGB

.

storage nt lowest rates. W. M.
JL Uusliman , 1311 Leu vonwortb. . 07

SRUniN , G07 8 10th st. . stores stores In dry
the summer._43" mill

WANTED..TO KV-

ATANTEI

.

) Furniture , carpets , household-'ft ijoodH for cash. WoIU' Auction A Storage
Co. , 1)17) 8 IStUst , aw
_

ANTED Good commercial papir. Ne-
31Ubrakku Mortgage Loan Co. , I'uxton oik ,

0ASH paid for books at theAntiquarian book store , 1413 Farnam At.

buy for spot cash , city or
T country , parts Or Mole stocits of dry nttdfancy goods , elolhlnz , lioots and shoes , millin-

ery.
¬

. stationery ,, gonlif Ifurnlshlng goods , etc.Call on or address J. L. Brandols & .Son . cor ¬
ner 13th nnd Howard , Omaha , 21-

0WANTEDGood rtijirt tlmo paper In small
iTiVnam st. 474

FOIl SAIjK MISCEMjANKOUS.-
jj

.
. . .-.- -.- - - - - . M" . . _ _ - . . . - -

SPAN of mules and nwrly now harness , *200 ;
of nlco , bays , nice trav-

elers
¬

and , *tf | span nlco horses , $200 ;
two nice single drivers , Kood travelers ,
lady can drlvn them , 1tinnd flSOj nlco pimp-
ton nnd hnrncss 1100 ; ono delivery wagon , WO :
two polo buggies , fto mid WO ; some single nnd
double harness. Co-Operative Land and Lot
CoVJHNllltlist. ..Y.92-

TTU7HNITUHE nuotlon every Wcdnoadny nnd-U- Saturday , 317 S 13th. Wells. 208 _
TTIOHSALE-A flrst-ol 84 horse nnd buggy ;
-C bargain. Jus. Bonnor , 1315 Douglas st.-

J1523
.

*

TTIOR SALE Some good watches and dln-
JU

-
mondscheap. B. F. Musters , room 4 , With-

neil block. - 211-

"TTIOR SALE Ono Inrsc Ice box for u o In gro-
JU

-
eery store or chop house. 3)0) S. 1Mb street.

FOR PALE Cheap , 1 nearly now Victoria
. Omahu Carriage Top Co , 214 N 15-

.DOO1
.

*
i

TTEAVY wagon and coal bed , 13 B'd Trade.

PAHTIKS looking for flno driving or saddle
, would do well to call on , or cories-pond wlthT. J. Flcmlnir , manaRerV. . H. Mi-

llard's
-

farm. Cnlhoun , Nob. Ho has for sale
MJIIIO tlrst-class single drivers , carriage teams ,
und saddle horses , nt reasonable prices. 232-

TT1OK SALE So la fountain very cheap , lu-JJ -
( Hiiro Oley Peterson , C18 S. 13th. 24'J' 8*

EOK PALIA borso and buggy cheap for
or Instalments. Address O 14 , lice.-

t78
.

;

END to Vf. O. Boston , David City , Neb. , for
millet seed. I warrant the seed to bo clean ,

for Wo per bu on track , sucks 18c each. 3121-

TTIOR SALE A handsome side-bar' buggy ,
-U Now Yorlc best muko , used ono summer
only. Inquire room 34 , United States bank.-

ItB
.

'
_

HARD brick ; WXJ.OOO cheap. It. N. Wltlmcll.
088-3 *

TTIOHSALE A nice soda fountain.MO.InquireJD 121 N. llth st. im 3 *

TTIOR SALE Commencing Tliursdny nfter-J1
-

noon at 3 o'clock and continuing ultcrnoonand evening , ut1413 Fnrnam , a rare collection
Grecian , Klinscan , Egyptian Florentinevases , statuettes und oniuments , carved fromdltlerent varieties of murble. direct Importa ¬
tions from Italy. Henry Grolghtini , auction ¬

eer. 318-2

FOR SALE
.

Seaman's bugglse best and
Penman's phaetons best nnd cheapest.
Sctiman's wagons bestund cheapest.
Seaman's carriages best and cheapest.
Omaha's largest variety. K10-m-23

STOVE wood for salo. T. Murray.
032-

TTIOR SALE A choice car load of mules atJL? Brown's livery barn-24th st. near Ouldwoll-
.8(0m

.
1

TT1OR SALE The lease and furniture of aJL' 10-room lint ; location the very best ; furni ¬

ture nenrly now ; house full of benders aud
roomers ; u bargain. ' Wright & Lasburv. Ar ¬

lington block. J )u !Ut

of the finest ytfallty and guaranteed-
absolutely fresh nnd pure. In quantitiesnot less than ono gallon' per day. W. H. Mi-

llard
-

, 313 Brown bldg , ItHli'and Douglas sts.-
ib

.
- b87-

TTIOR SALE-1 mure ,
''agd colt ; 3314 Parker st ,

FOR SALE Our solfrrlslng buckwheat flour
flap-jack inenlAuiflnoss with all neces-sary

¬

machinery andtfqrmulas. Oskump &
Hufiics. Omahu. Nob. , . 20t

Musfc."-

DEFOHE

.

buying n pljino oxamlnn the new
-Ufaculo Klmbull piano at A. Hospe. 1513
Douglas st. Tr 21-

2G

__
1CKO.

. P.OErjLENBEOIC.tcachorof the banjo,
Howard nt. M lloor. "ID

MONEY TQ iOAN."-

I71IK3T

.

mortcaao loans , at low ruths anrt noJD delay. D. V. SliolesCo. , 210 First Null bank.-
a

.
9-

TITONEV to loan on horses , wagons , mules.
J--LhouscboId goods , pIaiiosorKans. diamonds ,at lowest rates. The first oiiranlzcd loan olllco
In the city. Makes loans fiom ; io to IW5 days ,
which can bo paid In plirt. or whole at any
time , thurt lowerlnB the principal and Interest.
Uall and see ns nh'jn you want money.Vcun
assist you promptly and to your advantage
without romovnl of proiM3rty or publicity.
Money always on hand. ISO delay In making
loans. O. F. Heed & Co. , 319 S. 13th St. : over
Blncham & Sons. - "M

' OENT residence loans , $3,000 to ! IO000.
Building loans at special rates. The Mead

Investment Co. . Bco building. gn-
TV TONEV .'10,00 or 00 days on fui nlture.planos.
J-'Mioiscs. hodscs , otc. J. J. WllUln-tin , CI-
S1'axton blk.
_

gJG _
LOANS on Impiovcd iiroperty at close lates.

. Itllcy , Koom lliiContlnentul block-

.ut

.

lowest rates ; removed to
VVS1T and 510 I'uxton blk. J. II. Emlnger. L'lP

real estate loans niado by W. JI
Harris , room 20 , t'renzor block.opi . P. O.

LOANS City and furm loans , mortgage pu-
. McCague Investment Co. 22-

1"IIIOIOE small loans wanted. C. V , HanKou-
JOll

,
N. Y. IMo. aa

paper bought.A. . K. Klley ,
V'ltoomll.' Continental block. .

_ 208-

C.H.T-

TEYSTONE
.

. COLE , loan agent , Continental block.

Mortgage Co. Loans of * IO toXV,000] ; get our rates before borrowing andsave nlonoy ; loan on horses. furulturo or uny
approved security ultliont piibtlflty ; notesbought , for now loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. Call , H 208 , Shecly blic , 15th and
1 toward sis. 223

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates. Lowest rates
on personal pioporty.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-pany
¬

, ItoomJOO , I'uxton block'I
CHEAP TEKN MONEY

Mortgaao and Trust fo. ,
always ready to loan and nay promptly : 1stmortgages wanted. George W. P.Coatcs.ropro-
sentathc.

-
. 7 Board Trade. 22.-

"iIOANS made on any available security.
Investment Co. , Itoom 23 , Cham ¬

ber of Commerce. aw

MONEY to loan by n , V. .Masters In any
from $10 to $10,000 for any time ,

from ono to six months.
I make loans on household goods , pianos ,
j'gans , horses , mules , Imus'os , leases , etc. . Inany amount ut the lowest possible ruto , wlth-

iierty.
-

out publicity or removal of .
My loans are so ariangcd thn i you can makepayment atunv tliuij and ledueo your In ¬

terest pro ratn. 'i ou pay interest only for thetlmo you usu the moniHy.Jf you onro u buluiipo
oiiyour property I wlll'iftlco' It up and carry Itfor you , at the lowest iut4 consistent with therisk. nunMoney always on liana. . No dolav. No pub ¬
licity. Lowestrutl's. U. F.Musters ,

Itoom 4 , Wtthncll blk&Uth nnd llarnev sts-
.qj

.; 211

SECOND mortgngo lo.-nis. Second mortgages
. Loans 0111 liuiint lots. Heed iSelby. room 13. Board tj-ide. . .22-

7QHOHT tliiio loans nfilo. A. 1C. Hlli-y. loom

MONEY loaned on'rtl-nlture. horses and
; rates reii-ioiyjlilo. city Loan Co. ,

removed to IftU Shormun uvo. ±S
LOANS mudo on unlmprnved mil astute. A.

, room II. Quutlnontul blk-

.BEl'OltE

.

iiogotlatlng.iiAuan to Improve your
got terms from

TheOdell lnvchtinvirt'Uo..aoi N.Y.LIfo bldg ,Thos. ti. Hoyil. rt'piesoiilnllve._ aU
WANTED I'lrst-Plnss Inside loans. Lowest

Cull und i co us. Mutunrinvost-
150''uriiuiu.

-
. . ' . fflO

;
__ _

money to loan on elty property ;
mortgage paper bought , 11,11 , Iieyopp. P.O.

2 1L

loans ! 0 io 7 percent ; noaddl-tlonul
-

charges for conim l.sslon or a tt ornoy 'sfees. W. B. Molkle , rirot Nat'l bank bldg

money to loan on furniture ,
horses , Jewelry , etc. , room 2, HIT Ihirnam.

_
_

882 m1-
ENTIIAL

!

Lounnnd Triut Co. . 1203 Farnumst. Choice city loans at lowest rules.-
t'7n

.
! > 4

MONEY loaned at lowe.it ratr long tlmo on
Omaha real estate , no "extus ,"no delay. UloboLoan& Trust Co. , 307 b. I8tu.

* 70.1

$ l,000OtW to loan on Improved or untnpn > vpd
city property. No delnys. Boat rules. W.

Knrnnni Smith , room 10, Continent ft I hlook.
_

373ml-

lMONEY to loan. 0. 1' . Davis Co. , real e tatennd loan ngonts , i.Wi Farnnm st. SC-

I15UILD1NO loans made on
Ju> uhotco elty property

At lowest rates.-
1'rtvnto

.
funds to

loan on brick
. residence and

business property
upon very fnvornbU-

Klmbnll. . Champ & Ryan ,
1U5 Koniam St. KWmI-

S8HOP.TJIAND AND TYPEW1UTINO."-

V.rANTED

.

Educated young ladles nnd gen-
tlenten

-
to Icarn shorthand and typewrit ¬

ing ; good salaries ; students assisted to posi ¬
tions , Standard Shorthand Business College ,
Frank E. Bell , Instructor. 23-

7CIjAIHVOYANT. .

. NANNIE-V. WAIUtEN , clairvoyant ,
medical and business medium , remalodls-cascg -

a specialty. 110 N. 10th at. , rooms 2 and 3 (
23t )

Dr. Eddy , the distinguished trance
-L'"Clairvoyant , late of Boston. Wlillo en ¬

tranced will reveal every hidden mystery of
life , Prepares Egypt Inn talisman which will
overcome your enemies remove family trou ¬
bles , restore lost affections , unites the acpurute-
d.

-
. helps In all trouble , eto. Keo * 1 and up-

vrnnK
-

N. 11. Perfect satisfaction guaratocd
by mull.-
Mrs.

. Send stamp for Illustrated catalogue.
. Dr Eddy , !1I8 N 15tb st. , Omaha. WS1 *

MADAM Delzlor from.Chicago , .tho young
magnctlst , nlso alcoholicvnpor nnd sea salt baths. Parlors ovorOIOS.

iii.li.: arua*

Its. DE SAU The greatest fortune teller
and counsellor In tno world has the power

of uny tno mediums you ever met ; tells Ifthe ono you love Is true or false ; gives ndvlco-
of marriage , divorce , love , business specula ¬
tion , etc. : questions by mall promptly un-
Bwored.

-
. Parlors8 and U , 322 N Klthst. 00

'" . Lero , the renowned phrenologist ,
medium and palmistwho has been publicly

tested and challenges the world in revealingmysteries , disperses jealousy , ovll Influ-
ences

¬
, gives full names of presenter futurehusband or wife , also tolls j'our faults nndqualities , trade business or jirofcsslon to

make u success. ItastdencollO N. IHlist. Con-
sultation

¬
31. Satisfaction given or no pay.-

71G1H21'
.

ABSTRACTS OK TlTtiE."-

A

.

flDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , N. Y.
J.Tl.Ilfo bldg ; complete abstracts furnishedand titles to ical estate examined , perfected
and guaranteed. 23U

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ANTED Men with enterprlsoand money ;
n mw household nocojslty ; u novel andlegit Inialo way to make big money. Como und

Mio me for two days at Metropolitan hotel. J.Bacon. Patentee , 325-2 *

CHEAP .for cash , stock of groceries doing
business. Cheap rent. Inquire 271U

lliirclctlo. ii5.l31 *

_
BANKERS In eastern Nebraska wishing to

their capital or sell an Interest In
bank tiddics , D :::0, Bee , Council Bluirs. ILT-

4ANTEDPuitnerwUhllMlnagoodbusl -
ness. paying about (10 per duy profits-
.rcssDtd.Ilco.

.
._ .Yxl1 *

MEAT market , rent $20 , price 8200. Co-Op-
& Lot Co , 203 N. 10th street
_

350 2
-

7"ANTED Partncrln real estate and loans ;t must be a Uvo mun : small capital re-
qillied.

-
. Add D 17. nco olllee._272-1 *

"C10U SALE Stock of bnrdwaro InvoicingJD $10,000 ; good location ; established tr.xde ;
good rcasoiw for selling : terms liberal. In-qulie

-
Coburn & Franklin , 310 N.Y. Llfe.Omah-

u.ijm2J
.

) | *

FOH .SALE One-half Interest In the Duvld
( Neb. ) Tribune , ono of the best news-

paper
¬

plunts In the state. Everything now
and In Urst-class shape : steam power , threegood presses all In running older. Oood reas-
ons

¬

for selling. Address Lewis W. Cramor ,
David City. .oh. ; 3OT 2 *

Itewlvers salo. The under-
signed

¬

has complete stock of hardware In
Broken Bow , Neb. , to bo sold at receivers sale ,

Addresi'E. P. Campbell , iccelvcr. 1004-

TJIOUSALEor Exchange A stool ; of drugs
43 that will Invoice about 12,500 ; must have
some money or clear real estate. Colseth
Johnson & Lovsien , room 0 , Chamber of ComI-
UCK'0.

-
. ! 01 1-

TTIOK SALE Meat market ; good location.
JU AddressJJ 71 Beo. 047-2 *

FOIl SALE Meat market. luqulro ut SI10
st. Cash or tlmo , !!-Sj) !_

OK 8AL12-A splendid paying millinery
and dressmaking establishment ; good lo-

o.itlon.
-

. David Cole. l.MO Howard l. 711

FOIt SALE A chop house , doing good busi ¬

, for sale cheup forcashfiood reasons
for soiling. Apply to owner at 810 S. 10thrHt.

for cash ; store building , small stock
vgiocerlei. . lunch eountes : close to depot
Enqultc of ( l.W. Bcymor. Noifolk. Nob.

7l7-inlO *

_
_

LE Half Inteiest lu first class rest-
aurant

-
lu Lincoln. Address B. A. , Omaha

Bee. Lincoln. Neji.
_

U7-

TTlOIt SALE On account of the death of my
J2 partner , Mr. Terry , I have decided to ro-
tlro

-
from the livery business , and I therefore

offer for sale nil our Uno livery stook.lnoludlng
horses , currlaKCS. hearses , buggies and har-
ness.

¬
. Parties wishing tine driving horses or

anything in our line will do well to call and
the bargains ollcred. This stock

must bo closed out bv May 15th. Henry A-

.Homun.
.

. of Uoman & Teiry. 02-

3VOR EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE 300 acres good Nebraska farm
dry goods.boots and shoes or-

cents' furnishing. Address lock box 44Crolght-
on.

-
. Neb.
_

glB-ml *

CLEAN stock ghncral merchandise for two-
clear real estate and ono thlidcash.-

Address.
.

. IKIX 183. Frankfort. Iml. ] IU-m4*

ANTKD-Flourand feed business In o.-
xchaugo

-
for good real estato.M 218 N 21th st-

TTlOKEXOHANOlMlotsin South Omuliu or
JD 1 lot near Vlnloii st, , for horses or mules.-
Itoom

.

11. Board Trade. 240-

V

_
[ you have anything to exchange call on or

address H. K. Cole , It.fl , Continental block-
.onilco

.
open enlngs 7 to H'iU.: _ 11)7

TWILL trade a good olear lot In So. Omaha
or horse und buggy. Address U 4

Bf o olllee.

_
iM

FOU EXCHANOEJI2.000 dry goods , boots
shoes , third cash aud clear lund. Clear

land for mciohandlse , Glvo descriptions.
Lock box 20 , Stuart , Neb. 020-3 *

FOU SAMS-KEAn ESTATE.
T71OU SALE--Tho beautiful residence , No. 820
JL' Ocorglu iivnnc , with full lotH-room house ,
blreh and oak flnlsh itown btnlis , oak slde-
lioiucl

-
, lubratory , 4 mantels , soap stone tubs In

Inundry , cistern and city water , gas and sewer
connections , gas llxtures , liouso handsomely
decorated , good furnace and range nnd every
possible convenience. This property Is elcnr-
of Incumbrunce , iindonnercan glvo any terms
to suit. No trade. Anv ono wishing to pur-
chase

¬
eun cull nt No. 820 Georgia live , und bo

shown tlio property , or cull at my olllco and bo-
illlvon out to ceo It. D. V. Sfiolos Co. , wile
iigent. 213 First National Dank 2 < 2
TIT Hi : prlco on all my remaining lots wiuth ofJL Dodge Hticet In Alamo Plur.a Omuliu , huvo
been increased. Parties to whom 1 have here-
tofore

¬

quoted llguies will please cancel sumo
Lewis H. Heed. 3G3-4 *

M u ylst.lMX ) .

$1(1( PEIt ncro will buy u good , Improved furm
IMueres within li! mocks of JIO.OJO lulck

school bouse If hold within 10 days. Address
IIOX3SX Atkinson. Nob.

_
! ( in ! 1*

FOH SALEorExohuiiKO I'lrst-eluss wliolc-truckage properly , clear of all Incum-
branoe

-
, gK>d iniprotemonts , fitted up In first-

class order ; ilda track long sldo of building ,
prlco JIO.XX( ) ; will take a gixid farm as II rot puy-
ment

-
, balance tlmo to suit. Address or call on

J.V. . Logant400jnAavonwortliM.! _ ! ' !_!!_
T 1ST your property ith II. K. Colo-

.17IOH

.

SALE -These are choice bargains !
L1 ft-ronm house , lot 33xin , 22d and Pleico fit ,

$ .' , V0.) 5-i ( nun collage , lot : , Davenport
li. rJ.WO. Elegant building lot , Ki cKt ! ,

coi HIT , 2MU unit l-'ainanf , 117500. U. L. GIOOII ,
iiHim III ) Barker blk.

_
: -J!_

'IIIOH SALEChoup , In this city , choice stockJJ of goods. G. L. Green , loom M , Burkcr hlk-

.r

.

.INC'OLN Place and Carthago' lots , prlcoJ JH.OOO , S.V) down , buluiico 115 monthly.
W. L. Solby. Itooml3. bourd of trudo. S1-

QXTOW U the tlmo to stay by Omuha real ci-1
-

> late. Take euro of back puymoiitsoii In-
ipioved

-
or unimproved pnipuity and get your

money of A. K. Itlley , 11 , Continental block._ JO-

QA SMALL payment down and 115 per month
will buy a 4-room house und lot on 16th , 'J

blocks from motor ; ilrat-i'lass chance to ac-
quire

¬

a home on cusy terms. Apply to H. K ,
Cole , foiitliienlul block. 11)-

7VArA1'011

)

* Westurileld.rculcstate.B.Omalta.

TilOKSALE Oroxchungo for drugs uncl reulIL1 ustute, t .OOO book vluok , Box Ob. 210

"I71OH SAI.E--A flno Imtimrcd propcrty-TTiTlK
JL' frnt of ground , with ft-story brloK and stonebuildings.rented nt 2,070 per yenr to RIMV ! ten-
ants

¬
, well leaned nnd best property lu the elty

of Mnquokpin , In. , to trmlo , clear , for RootI'nijiha Improved or unlmpniYtxl property
Good chance for nome ono to get good tnvest-
ntPiit

-
for noti'productlvo property. D. Y.

KhoUtsCo. , 2131'lrst Nnfl lunik. 243

- !' ! aero * s. w. of p. o. , suitable for
nlnttltiiror gardening , for sale at a bargain ,

F. K. Drtrflng.ln Barker blk. 211-

T710H SALE Very cheap , no trade , farm ofJL1 54I.T6 acres , see. fl , 12 , N. A W. . Hamiltoncounty , Neb. , Smiles from Maniuclto ; smallhouse , stable , neo acres of pasture foncod. liv ¬
ing water ; prlco only 110 per acre. $V4iTOO.:

Terms f.2W ) cash , balance 0 i er cent lnt 'rcst.1' . 1C. Atkins owner , railroad building , Denver ,
Col. S4-

4rrHOO.M rottagcs , ? 1.500 each , JIOO cash down.
'> halaiieotl5 per mouth , T.ios. V, Hall , fill1'axton block. an-

BEAtTiriLre! ) ldi'neolot , Dodge St. optm-
, IMxHil. Cholcivtt locality

In Omaha. Easy terms. Kobt. L. Garllrhs ,
1014 Farnam St , 203.

homes In most any addition forvygala from tl.ooo up. on eusv monthly
payments. F.ICi Darling , 4.1 Barker block , 244-

"I71OH SALE or Exchange Some of the very
JL; best Furnam and Dodge st. property , choicecorners und bargains In many parts of thecity.

Clear lands In on torn Nebraska for Im ¬
proved lots In western part of Ilio elty.A well Imprmod farm of 1(10( aorcs m south ¬
ern Minnesota at halt Its value.tto will buy equity In a good so acres.

Clean lots In Hastings , Salt Lake City , Bus-
sett

-
( Neb. ) and Tekamah (Nob. )

A well Improved proportv , rented for $.1,00-
0pornnntim ; clear of Ineumtiraneu.

: i..VW head of oattlo with outfit and best range
In Montana.

The be.nl homo In Omahu for U.500 ; casvterms. Stringer & Penny , Douglas block , inth-
nnd Dodge. 80-
STTIOHSALE A flno new ft-room enttago nearJD eleqtrlo cur Hue tin N. 27th st. Will take as-

apart of cusli puvment good horse or horse
and phaeton. 1'. IflOl . 'amain: st. 877-

TTIOK SALE Or trade , Plutto vim v raueh , 3
JD miles west of Yalloy station , on fl. P. H'y. ,
containing over 1,100 acres ; set with bluegrass ,
clover and red top , dlvldeiPlnto 23 fields nnd
paddocks , lurgo burns , paddocks , cattle andnog barns ami sheds , line residence boarding
bouse , machine shop , carriage house , olllcts ,
ice house , linn groves , and splendid half ml It)
truck. This Is the best Improved ranch In thecountry. O. V , Duvls Co. . 1303 Faruum st.-

KKlm
.

?

$2,000 buys now 5 room cottage , lot :ct.xl32 :ilthJones. Easy terms. D. C. Patterson ,
BIB N. Y. Llfc. 52i<

Foil SALE ." ,000 acres of western Nebraska
ut S--TO per acre , T. 8. Clurkson. 210 U

14th ht. | 1B( 11*

"I710HSALE and E.xclmngo House In businessJD onnli r ! will t.nlfn viinnnt. Inti nQ nnrf. ' ii.'iv.
IIOUMO nnd lor , 91,100 ; small payment down.Have No. 1 big bargains In houses ; have lots In
Walnut Hill , Omnlm-Vlow , Patrick' * addition ,
So Omaha and Brlggs 1'laco ; altsmallpaymont
dottn.bal. second mortgage to those thut willbuild. Want more vucnnt lots In o vorv addi ¬

tion N. W. of P. O. Cull or wrllu L. Waterman ,
CM Pax t on block.
_

3H1-1 *

TJTOH SALE 0-rOom house , oust front : cityJD and cistern water ; n w part of city , .lames
Stookdalc. room 4. Fronzer blk. MW_ _
"TT1OK SALE 8,000 acres best farming lands InJD Nebraska aim MX 130 feet on South llllh St. ,at a gpsat saerlllce. Imiulro U13 South 13th st.
Gco. H. Peterson , owner. M'nnl7"-
K1O11 SALE A raluablo lot on Farnami1 street ; lot 13. block 2, Summit Place. Will
poll ut figures that will make this u burgnln tothe purchaser. Will sell on long time , with
reasonable payments , or to a party who will
eioct a linlldlnjfor flat. Lot is frpo fiom on-
eiimbrancc

-
of uny kind. Address , Klmball &

Chump. Council Blufls , la. 1811-

"T71OK

_
SALE Or exchange for unimprovedJD Omaha property , good 320 ncro farm In

Iowa , with live stock. Implements , etc. Good
100-acro farm In Cuinlng county , Nehsaskii.Improved South Omaha property , paying 1-
0percent. . Address B 47 , lleo. Iftl-mG*

pHOPOSALS for Indian Supplies and Tran3X portatlon Department of the Interior ,
Olllco of Indian Affairs , Wushlngton. April 15 ,
1WKSealed) proposals. Indorsed "Proposals
for Beef , ( bids for Beef mi t bo submitted Inseparate envelopes ), Bacon , Flour , Clothing orTransportation , etc. , " (us tlio cuso may be ) .
nnd directed to the Commissioner of IndianAffairs , jVox. tljand 67 ll'uiattr ttrrct. Ktw Yinh.
will bo received until 1 p. m. of Tiicmtay , Man
2i ), ISM, for furnishing for the Indian service
about 000,000 pounds Bacon , 3400J.OOO pounds
Beef on the hoof , 1,000,000 pounds net Beef ,
270,000 pounds Beans , R3.00J pounds Baking
Powder , 500,000 pounds Corn , 48',000 pounds
ColTeo. H.500000 pounds Flour , 53.000 pounds
Feed , 153.0HO pounds Hard Bread , 05,000 poundsHominy. ItO.uoo pounds Lard , 700 Imirels Mess
Pork , 17.000 pounds Oatmeal. 4V1.000 pounds
Outs. 125,000 poiinda Klco , 11,000 pounds Tea ,
:HO,000 pounds Suit. 280.0UO pounds Soap , !W,000)
Sugar , and 70.001) ) pounds Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen nnd Cotton Goods ,
(consisting In part of Tloklng , 13.000 yards ;
.Standard Calico. 100,000 yards : .Drilling , 14,000yards ; Duck , free from nil sizing , 28,000 yards ;
Denims. 13.000 yards ; Gingham , 330.000 yards ;
Kentucky Jeans , 11,000 yards ; Cheviot , 17.000yards ; Brown Sheotlng20.000yards! ; BleachedSheeting. 2. . (XK) yards : Hickory Shirting. 15,000
yards : Calico Shirting , 7,000 yards : Wlnsoy ,
2.000 yards ) : Clothing , Groceries , Notions ,
Hardware , Medlcul Supplies , School Books ,
&c. , nnd u long list of miscellaneous urtlclos.
such us Hnrncss , Plows , Itnkcs. Forks , Ac. , andfor about sfiO Wagons required for the sorvlcp ,
to bo delivered at Chicago. Kansas City arid
Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as may borequited , ndupted to tboollmateof thol'aclflo
( 'oast , with California brakes , delivered ut Ban
Francisco.

Also transportation for such of the articles.goods and supplies thut miv not bo contractedfor to be delivered at the Agencies.J-
IIIIS.

.

MUST IKM.Ui : OUT O.VnOVEIt.VSlKNTm.ANKS
Schedules showing the kinds und quantities

of subsistence supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

and School , and thoklnds and quantities In-
gress of all other goods und articles , together
with blank proposals , conditions to bo ob-
served

¬
by bidders , time und place of delivery.

terms of contract and payment , transporta
tlou routes , and all other necessary Instruc ¬

tions will bo furnished upon application to theIndian Olllco In Washington , or A'iw. KiaiutiU' , New Yoilt ; the Commissaries ofSubsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne , Chicago.
Loavenwoilh , Omuha , Saint Louis , Saint Paulnnd San Francisco ; the Postmasters at Slou.x
City , Iowa ; Yunkton , S. Dakota ; Arkansas
City. Caldwell , Topoku und Wichita , Kansas ,and Tucson , Arizona.

The right is reserved ly the Government toreject uny und all bids , or unypuitof uny bid ,
and these proposals uro Invited undoi provisothat appropriation shall bo tuudo for the sup¬
plies by Congress.

Bids will bo opened nt the hour and day
nbovo stated , and bidders uro invited to bopresent ut the opening ,

CKIITIFIKI ) CHECKS.
All bids must bo accompanied by certified

checks or drafts upon some United States De-
pository

¬

or the First National Bank of SanFrancisco , Oal. , for nt pcrccntof theamount of the proposal ,
T. J. MOHGAN , Commttidmer.

airlOd25t-m
Fiesh Beef-HeadquartersDcpt.of the Platte , Olllco of Chief Com-

missary
¬

of Subsistence , Omaha , Neb. , April 1 ,
Isuo. Sealed pioposuls In triplicate , accom ¬
panied by guarantee bonds , will bo receivedat the oluco of thu commissary of sulHlntenco-at Omaha , Nob. , nnd ut thoufllcoof the tiding
coinmlssnry of subsistence iifFort Omaha.Neb. , until 12 o'clock M. , central standardtime , nnd tit the offices of the aollngnommls-
sarlts

-
of subsistence nt Forts Sidney , Ntobnirunnd Hoblnson , Neb. : I'ortsMeKlnney , Ilrldger ,

D. A. Hussoll and Wuslmkln. and Cump PilotHutto , Wyo. , nnd Foils Douglas and Iu)Chesne , Utah , until 11 o'olook n. m. , mountainstandard time , on Friday , tlio 2nd lny of May ,
IMm , ut which tlmo anil places they will boopened tu the pro-cnco of bidders, for the fur ¬nishing and delivery at the flush beef re ¬
quired nt the Htntlons mentioned , rospootlvo-
ly

-
, nnd also nt Ilolluvuo Itlflo liainjo , nearBellevuc , Neb. , during the Usual year com ¬

mencing July 1. ! ) . The right Is reserved toreject uiiyorall bids. For Information UN tothe quantity of fresh beef to be furnished atany post or station , amount of guarantee
bond , blank proposals und guarantee bonds
iindcliciilurs for Information to bidders , applyby mull or In person to the olllcu herein desig-
nutrd

-
to reecho proposals thereat. W , ll.BELL. MuJ. und C.S. , U. S. A. , Ohluf C. S-

.qprlU .
.V mlA.-

2OII1EF yUAKTEHMAS'l'KHs' OFFICE. Do-
of the Platte , Omahu Nob. ,April 301HW. Sealed proposals , In triplicate ,will bo received lieio and also by each Postand Depot Quartermaster In this Department ,

until two o'olook p. m. , central tlmo , May 31 ,
IBID , and then opened for furnUhliigcorn.outs
and bran uiqulrcd therein during llsoal yearcommencing July 1st , 1MW. The U. S. renorvoathe right to rejcot uny or all bldu. I'roforcncoglvonto articles of domestlo pioductlon , con ¬
dition !) of quality und prlco ( Including In theiirlceof foreign pivductlon tlio duty thereon )being equal. All Information furnished onapplication hero or to the Po3t orDopot Quar ¬
termasters. Envelopes containing proposalsto bo marked "Proposals for ut- ,"
and uddrenscd as Indicated ubovo. WM , II.HUGHES , Llonlenunt Colonel and Deputy.'imrlernmster Gencrul , U. S , A. , Chief Quar-tcnuastor.

-
. uad4tnigl2l-

Ht.

: )

. Jove till & UranU lilnnil Jlullroud
Co nipany.

The annual meeting of the stoekholdors ofthe Ht. Joseph & ( Irund Island Hullroad Co. . forclioloeof dlreetoni for thu ensuing your nnd
lliu transaction of nueli other bualnnss us may
cgully oomo hcfort ) thu meeting , will bo heldat thu olllco of suld comiiuny In Elwood , Kuu-

kub.
-

. onTn ;* day , the lOtn duy of Julio next , ut
. ') o'clock u , in ,
The stock transfer books will bo closed forhU purjtoso ut thocloso of liuslnesi on May

10,1SUU , und roopcnnd uftur thu unuiul mrrt-ng.
-

. AI.I.X Miu.in: , b'ocrutury.
Dostou , April CO , ItftiO. mlS1322.

Notice.
Matter of application of Thomas E, Foley

for liquor llopnio.
Notlco Isliproby RIVOII tlmt Thomas E. Foley

did UIMIII the aiil day of April. ifdW. til *iiU application to the mayor und I'lty Councilof Soitfli Omnhn , Nehrnskii , for license to sellmalt , spirituous nnd vliuunt liquor * , nt No.smj Js street , Second ward. South Omaha ,Nebraska , from the 1st day of Mny, 1SX), tu the1st day of Mny. irtil.
If tfipro bo no objection , romonstrnnco orprotest tllod within two weeks from this D3dday of April , A , D. 15W. tho.snfd license wilt bogranted. TIIOUAH E. FOI.KV ,

1-8 Applicant.
Dissolution Notice.-

Omnhn
.

, Noli. , April.Ti ), tsnn.
The rcnl estate Hrm of LowlsH. Herd & Co. ,organized by thu undersigned May 1st , 1SS7, Uthis dny dissolved by limitation.
Either pnrty may sign In liquidation.
Harry D. Heed succeeds to the firm businessnnd will continue ut Room 13 Chamber ofCom morco. LtwiH B , Ri'r.u ,
ml dl't lUnur D. KKK-

H.TYPEWRITEilS

.

"
FOR RENT-

EXCHANGE'
-

FOR SALE : *

JOS.P.MEQEATH ,

A Perfect Art Album containing 24-

Beiutiful Pholographi representing
"Tea and Coffee culture , will bo sent

on receipt of your address ,

T 'CHASE & SANDORN , iac Broidst. ,
Western.Dept. 00 Franklin St. , Chicago , III

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PAHI3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

A
.

ltftct MaMi Sitfc fi te to Sinohern of-

of tlio wppd cnn lliul tlili Comfort t Vt *

Goeileiko A Cu.'n Clunr Store , H.irkor HlotU. IMIi t

ltGRU'l'E AND INSANITY.
Some KcnuirkuMe Cures Produced in-

a MiisHuuhusctlN Asylum.-
A

.
now phase of hi ffrlppo'H mysterious

Influoneo is just nou'lntereMtinR tlio med ¬

ical profession of MassuuhusuttH. Hud tut
it was in its dreadful work , it has at Ilio
same time wroujfht what seems to be a,
miraelo at the State innano hospital nt-
Wustboro. . Tito cases described by Di-
N. . E. Payne , the superintendent of the
hospital , furnished Homo of the most
singular phenomena in the study of men-
tal

¬

disorders and the curative virtue of
disease upon disease , says a, Boston dis-
patch

¬

to the St. Louis Republic. .La,

grippe swept through the Westboro in-
sane

¬

ho.ipital justasit did through other
institutions , and while some succumbed
to its ravages , seven others not only re-
covered

¬

health , but muson ns well. This
singular result is told by Dr. Payns as
follows :

"Ono female patient , n case of mania ,
had been in the hospital about nine
months. When she became feverish her
excited and incoherent speech left her
and she boeamo rational. She was dis-
charged

¬

January 27 as recovered , and I
have heard within a. few days that bho
continued perfectly well. Another femalu
patient , who was very destructive of
clothing , furniture , etc. , became ration-
al

¬

during and after the , and con-
tinued

¬

bo until her discharge , March 28.
She had remained thirteen months in
the hospital , and wo feared she would
not recover. In her care also the disease
was acute mania-

."A
.

third prtiont , a woman , was a case
of acute mania of puerperal origin , who
was violent , destructive , incoherent and
noisy until she passed into dementia.
The fever of the inlluonza brightened
her mentally und she continued to im-
prove

¬

until she was discharged about a.
week ago to go to her own homo. Her
disease hud lasted two years und ono
month-

."It
.

is noticeable of these four women
that all had entered the hospital with
acute mania , and that two of them had
afterward passed into dementia. It is
remarkable that the last two were lifted
out of their honoless condition by any¬

thing short of death-
."A

.
mule patient who had been in the

hospital eight months , showed signs of
improvement after an attack of the in-
ilucnza

-
, und I thin ! : ho is now in u fault-

able condition for ti trial at homo-
."Another

.
male patient had been in the

hospital about thirteen months. Ho re-
covered

¬

his reason under the mysterious
influence of the grip also. The third
and last patient was u compositor in ono
of the loading papers , doing night
work. Overwork und drink probably oc-
casioned

¬

his insanity. IIo would refuse to
cat because his food was poisoned ? ho
ncaru voices lunciiig witnuim consiuuuy
and was becoming demented. Ho showed
decided gain immediately after the fever
and regained his reason about four wockrt-
ago. . Lie had been in the hospital about
cloven months-

.It
.

is strange that the three men wore
all similar in the churactor of their dis-
ease

¬

, having delusional insanity , with
hallucinations of hearing , which Is a form
of insanity generally considered incura-
ble

¬

and from which only it small portion
recover. While it is too soon to Btato
positively that all will remain well , it is
certain that five of the seven have left
the hospital with us good prospects of
remaining at homo und caring for thom-
Bolves

-
us in the majority of discharged

patients ,

Bad dralnaco causes much siclcness , and
bud blood urn ! improper action of tlio liver
nnd IcldnovH is bud drainage to the human
system , which Burdock Blood Bitters rem¬

edy.

Five Itttlo Italian boys wore recently
sold by tholr parents to nn enterprising
stranger "for olive oil and 10 francs
ipieco , " und wore being talcon by their
purchaser to Hamburg "to bo shipped
with piaster of parls figures to different
parts of the world. " when they wore
found by the Austrian police at Ala , In-
Lho Tyrol , und sent homo ttgain-

.Jlewnro

.

of Pneumonia.
Use at oaco linker's imro Cod Ltyor Oil or-

D ukcr's Kuiulsiou. 'fho genuine only , Of
druggists.-

Tlio

.

mosaiu with a largo portion
of the crypt of tit. Paul's cathedral lu
paved is mudo by the foumlo convicts nt
Working prison. In course of time U la
probable that the whole lloor may bo
covered with It.

The richest professional mendicant in
the country is "HUnd Johnny" of PhilaI-
clplilu.

-
. lie IB sixty years of ugo und is

worth about 20000.
Van HouUiu's Cocoa "Host aud ROM

furthest , "


